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principles here inculcated generally
c. :ried into practice, what a revolu-
tion would take place in the great
schenies for the evangelization of the
world. We commqnd this book to
the thoughtful study of ail who would
tinderstand the scriptural Iaw of
givmng.

T/te B/essed Dead. By the KEV. J.
M. GREENE, D.D. Price 75 cents.
Congregational Publishing Society,
Boston.
Here are five sermons concerning

death and life beyond the grave,
which are tender, comforting, and
assuing. Those questions are an-
swered which are inr the minds of ail
who have lost friends, sometimes
much to their troubling.

Introdluctory Essay M~ t/te Mani-
cheanHeresy. ByALBERT NEW-
MAN, D. D., LL. D.
Professor Newman, of McMaster

College, is one of the editors of the
new Schaff Post-Nicene Library. In
this pamphlet he bas shown himself
in breadth and accuracy of scholar-
ship admirably qualified for the task.
This is a complete bibliography and
succinct treatment of the subject.

A Bouquet of Sonnetsfor Thou,'htfful
Momnents. By JOHN IMRIE. Price
25 cents.
This dainty littie booklet contains

thirty-two sonnets on various sub-
jects-suitable for a quiet Sabbath
hour.

Days and Ntights on t/te Sea. A
Souvenir for an Ocean Voyage.
Compiled by JESSE BOWMAN
YOUNG. New York: Phillips &
H-unt. Price 40 cents.
This is a very ingenious compi-

lation, from the poets, of passages
descriptive of the sea and its associ-
ations-a pleasant little volume to
con on shipboard or to review on
shôre.

Lociat Magazine.

T/te Wonderful C/t/es of thte World.
By HELEN AINSLIE, SMITH. Pp.
661. New York and London:
Geo. Routledge & Son. Toronto
William Briggs. Price $3,oo.

This book describes in an exceed-
ingly interesting and instructive
manner ail the great cities of the
ancient and modem world, with the
manners and customs of the people.
The most attractive feature for
young people wili be the 375 engrav-
ings-many of thein fuil-page-illus-
trating those cities. Our own con-
tinent receives very ample treatment,
and several engravings are given of
Canadian cities.

The I-igher Crit/smn; or, Modern
Cm/t/cal Tlteor/es as tû t/te 0r4/în
and Contents ofitte Literatume and
Religionfound in t/te Ho/y Scrip-
tures. By the REV. F. R. BEATIE,
PH.D., D.D. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price 15~ cents.
The title of this book very fully

describes its character. Within its
necessarily brïef limits we know of
nothing so good on the subject. We
commend its reading especially to
our younger ministers.

LITERARE NOTES.

Recent numbers of the Illustrated
London Nlews have been of very
special interest. The impositig
obsequies of the German Emperor
have been splendidly illustrated.
The American reprit-a fac-s/mile
of the English edfition-is clubbed
with this MAGAZINE for $3.50, fuît
price $4l., less than haif the price of
the English edition.

The Wr/ter. This periodical is
specially designed for writers for the
public press and those who would
like to become such. It gives many
valuable hints and suggestions, and
costs but one dollar a year. Ad-
dress: Thte Wrtem, P.O. Box, i905,
Boston, Mass.

Any of the standard works noticed in this departmnent may be ordered through
WILLIAM BRIGOS, 78 & 80 King Street Eaut Toronto. In ordering, please give
the date oi the MAGAZIN~E in which the book was noticed.


